
TAYLOR ISD TAILGATE TRAILER GRANT
MALLARDS MEAT MAVENS HSBBQ

Project Title: TISD TAILGATE TRAILER

Your Name: Chef Mike Erickson

Campus: ALL / Mainly THS Grade: 6-12 Subject(s): Culinary Arts, Outdoor Recreation,
Band, Athletics

Number of Students: 1400 Total Cost of Project: $24461,99

Please answer the following questions in your evaluation:
*What were your stated objectives for the project?
My objectives are to develop a District Asset that will serve not only my students in
Culinary Arts, but the whole District in different ways from culinary education and
teaching to food cost savings, service, igniting DUCK PRIDE, campus fundraising
potential, and feeding more wholesome nutritious meals to students for HOME games
and potentially some away. This District transportation Asset will be used annually to
serve in the community for a local Hunger/Veteran related cause ie. Soup Kitchen,
Disaster Relief, Memorial Day, or off campus community event bring our students into
the community to teach them about service above self while using their cooking skills to
make a small difference in their own backyard. The THS Culinary Arts would get to use
the trailer 4-6 times a year for High School BBQ Competitions, it would be used Friday
nights for football season home games, 1 a year for Marketing THS Culinary at the
Middle School, and be available to check out of transportation for use by any District
Staff if available for their campus needs – feeding staff, feeding students, campus
events, teaching, away competitions, ect. The Trailer would be a District asset that
would be managed just like a van or District truck and requested via formal TISD
channels per the date and request of use through Transportation. Could also be pulled
in the parade, large District events, and be a rolling billboard for the District.
*How did you measure them? It will be measured by number of District staff
that check out the Trailer, what they use it for, the number of students served and fed,
and the food cost they save by doing it in house verse outsourcing or hiring catered
food. It can also be measure by the number of trophies are THS Mallards MEAT
MAVENS bring home competing in High School BBQ competitions representing our
District.

*Did you meet your goals and objectives for the project? Explain.
The goals will be met by having two THS High School BBQ Teams, tailgating at each
home football game, using to market the Culinary Arts program at the Middle School
annually, and the happy faces of students and community as they COME EAT OUR



HOMEWORK and continue to develop a tailgate culture and DUCK PRIDE culture at
THS and the District.
*Please describe any unanticipated results-positive or negative.
Positive results will be engaged students, happier staff and students during Athletic
seasons, fan pride, and a new DUCK Tradition.
*If you were to do this again, or if the project were replicated, what modifications
or budget considerations would you recommend?
*Do you have any suggestions to improve the grant application process?
Finally, with your written evaluation, we require a direct quote from you for use on future
brochures/new releases.

GRANT BUDGET (2 High School BBQ teams)

1. TRAILER ($7,000.00 - $9,000) 8.5' x 18' Tandem Axle Blackout Cargo Trailer
2. The trailer wrap ($2500.00) (See design included with proposal)
3. Trailer SWAY BAR
4. 1ea. - Predator 9500W Super QUIET GENERATOR ($2,000)
5. 4ea. - HUNSAKER DRUM SMOKERS ($1200 x 4= $4800)
6. 2ea. - 22’ BLACKSTONE GRIDDLES ($199.00 x 2= $399.00)
7. 4ea. – 15-quart Max Cold Igloo Large Coolers ($125.00 x 4= $500.00)
8. 4ea. – 8-foot Plastic retractable outdoor tables ($100.00 x 6= $400.00)
9. 2ec. - Regency 30" x 60" 16-Gauge 304 Stainless Steel Equipment Stand
with Galvanized Legs, Undershelf, and Casters ($429.00 x 2= $860.00)
10.4ea. – Propane Tanks (Blue Rhino) ($65.00x4= $260.00)
11.24ea. – 28” Kelly Green Safety Cones ($26.00 x 24= $624.00)
12. 2ea. - 20” Flag To Gp Portable Telescoping Flagpole Kit ( $139.00 x 2=
$238.00)
13. 14ea. - DUCK BRANDED LAWN CHAIRS (quote)
14. ONCE A DUCK ALWAYS A DUCK FLAG (3X5)
15. AMERICAN FLAG (3X5)

16. 1ea. – 55 gallon used drum barrel for Ash can with wheels
17. 1ea. – 55-gallon drum wheel Dolly ($65.00)
18. 4 ea. Cambro Cambro EPP400 GoBoxTM Insulated Food Carrier - 90 9/10 qt
w/ (4) Pan Capacity, Black ($215.00)
19. 4 ea. – Husky 37 in. Rolling Tool Box Utility Cart Black ( $99.00 x 4
$399.00)
20. 1ea. – Tent Craft Pop Up Tent with School District colors and
branding ($1600.00)
21. 1ec. – Detachable Trailer awning for shade and weather -
($1000.00)

Proposed TOTAL = $24,461
Actual TOTAL = $26,000






















